
Fuquay-Varina Woman’s Club Meeting – October 8, 2018  
President, Julia Yeargan welcomed everyone.  Tonight’s meeting is a little different; we will have 
our speaker, Lila Hopkins, as we enjoy our tea. 
Tonight’s Program:  Lila Hopkins, author of 2 children’s books, 2 inspirational books, and 5 novels 
along with many magazine articles and the Independent column.  Ms. Hopkins was a teacher and 
her husband was a minister.  She began writing at 56, after she retired from teaching.   She has lived 
at Windsor Point for 15 years; she talked about life at WP and teaching a writing class there.   Ms. 
Hopkins gave us insight into how she writes and how she gets ideas.  She also paints and has 
illustrated all her books.  She brought us books and signed them.  Education donated a book to 
Windsor Point in her honor. 
Tonight’s meeting 
Julia discussed District 6 meeting on October 20 in Durham, currently, Nancy Randolph is attending.  
Julia will get door prize to Nancy 
Discussed SER in Nov.  Meeting will be in Winston Salem.  D6 has been asked to provide goodie bags 
for attendees.  Patty Byrne will donate ~50 Bert Bees lip gloss and 100 bars of soap with FV Mineral 
Springs on wrapping.  Patty is planning on attending Saturday session. 
 1st VP Report – Nancy Randolph  

 Nancy discussed the “Healthy Women” project for the year. She is not expecting us to 
record every day, but 3 or 4 days week, can send an email stating miles, meals & water 
consumption.   Members are reporting really well 

 Merry Mermaid traveled to NY and Eiffel tower.  Please continue to take her on trips and 
post pics on Facebook. 

2nd VP Report – Patty Byrne and Barbara Kennedy  

 Orders for the Flower Power fundraiser are due tonight, October 8.  

 We will have a booth at Mistletoe Madness on November 10 at TCB.  Decorating on Nov 6 
from 1-4.  The Home Life CSP is making items to sell including cards, wine bags and 
cookbooks.   Martha Smallwood has donated 4 paintings and several wooden ornaments.   

 Christmas Home Tour is December 15, 12-6.  Currently, have 8 homes, may have up to 15.  
All homes are around the Springs.  Tickets are $15. 

 Belk Charity day is Nov 3rd.  Tickets are available for $5.  Will have sign up for sitting at 
Garner Belk at meeting. 

3rd VP Report – Joyce Wagner  
Martha Smallwood will fill in for Joyce tonight.  Have 1 new member application from Carol Taylor 
and 1 visitor, Adrienne Dowler 
Treasurer Report – Vicki Currin  
Vicki covered the budget changes, budget was approved  
Corresponding Secretary – Jeanette Castro  
Continue to submit for newsletter.  
Recording Secretary – Madonna French.  
Vicki C is taking minutes tonight 
CSP Reports  
Arts – Martha Smallwood and Jhami Wunmsch  
Martha reported that the Art Show is January 19-20.  Setup will be January 18.  Judges are lined up 
and all is going well. 
 



Conservation - Sandy Allen and Pam Booker  
Five members attended the Bayer Bee Pollination trip.  The trip was very informative and enjoyed 
by all.  Interesting facts:  ~100 crops are pollinated by bees, 1 out of 3 bites of food in USA is 
pollinated by bees and bee pollination is a $15B business.  
Education – Shirley Simmons and Dot Mays  

 Mini Grant tea is Nov 8 

 ESO book club is a reading program sponsored by GFWC.  This year new category is NC 
writers.  Also a list of Lucy Bromlette Patterson winners is available. 

Home Life – Barbara Kennedy and Lesley Phipps  

 Lesley reported that bingo will continue. She asked members to donate paper towels and 
dish detergent as these items are used for prizes.  

 We will have a booth at Mistletoe Madness on November 10 at TCB.  Decorating on Nov 6 
from 1-4.  The Home Life CSP is making items to sell including cards, wine bags and 
cookbooks.   Martha Smallwood has donated 4 paintings and several wooden ornaments.   

International Outreach – Patty Byrne and Morgan Cullison  

 Morgan announced that the UNICEF boxes are available.  

 “Soles for Souls”. This effort collects shoes and they are donated to an underdeveloped 
country. Members were asked to bring gently used shoes until November. The countries we 
will support are Puerto Rico and the Dominican Republic.  

 Reminded members to get flu shots at Walgreens to support Shot@Life.  We collected $30 
last meeting 

 November meeting will be on Human Trafficking.   Martha Smallwood brought a tote from 
The Tote Project.  All sales go to the stopping HT effort. 

Public Issues – Annalee Richardson and Faith Junghahn  

 Annalee reported there are still slots for providing meals to police and fire personnel. A 
signup sheet is available.  

 Will be laying wreaths on Veteran’s graves on December 8.  This is in support of Wreaths 
Across America.  Need help identifying Veteran’s graves around FV 

 Free CPR class in March.  Will have signup sheet in November 
House and Grounds – Shirley Simmons and Dot Mays  
All good, might need some help with raking yard when leaves start falling. 
Social – Teresa Ennis  
Teresa reported that the Christmas banquet will be held at the new arts center. It will be catered by 
Brandon Carol, and held from 6-8 p.m.  Cash bar will be available. Dinner will be served at 630.   
Dessert will be hosted by Jeanne Ridpath.  Photos will be taken.  Please pay at November meeting.  
Cost will be ~$25/person 
New Business 

 Please pray for displaced families and the schools damaged by Hurricane Florence.  There 
are still many needs.  Several schools are still out and some have no opening dates 
scheduled 

 Next meeting is November 12 

 FVWC ladies lunch is Oct 16, 1130 at Ruby Tuesday 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m.  
Victoria Currin for Madonna French, Recording Secretary 


